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MISCELLANEOUS

Hints to Woskmsn os Health.—I. 
Abntniu from nil spirit» nod dram-drinking. 
Spirit» relax the muscles, dimmish the 
strength of the body, end" render men sus
ceptible of disease 3. When mild-brewed 
beer agrees, keep to it na n be rerage (at 
your mania only). 3. Where (well-filtered) 
water does not disagree, raloe the privilege 
•ed continue it. Pure water ia a far better he
re rage for the sedentary,and ihuec who take 
but little exetcine, and for those whose lab
our or exhausted strength does not require 
stimulants. 4. Thequontity(ofmoatlhtngr) 
is always more hurtful than the quality. 
5. Take your meals at regular hours al
ways. The human frame ia capable of be
ing changed from sickness to perfect health, 
by a well regulated system of diet. 6. 
Avoid everything—however agreeable to 
the palate—that front experience you find 
to disagree with you. 7. Make daily ab
lution the first thing on rising: you will 
feel stronger and more refreshed for it dur
ing t!ie day. I fancy I hear you any that 
you have not tho time to do so. My ans
wer to you it, rise ten minute» earlier, dip 
B coarse towel in cold water, wring it out, 
and rub the whole body over. “ Cleanli
ness is next to gnilinesa !" I. Never 
quack or tamper with your constitution by 
taking patent medicines : they are offered 
for ctery kind of disease, for many of which 
they are decidedly prejudicial, producing 
very ufien fatal results. If slightly indis
posed (and if it ia possible to do so), remain 
quiet, avoiding all excitement, and abstain
ing from all meats and fermented liquors 
for the day . In headache, and alight fever, 
this plan mostly e(Tecta a cure. If costive, 
take a ini id dose of castor oil. 0. Take 
exercise, if you value your health, but pro
portion it according to your strength. 10. 
Never learn lo smoke : tobacco alunis the 
growth, is a great promoter of indolence 
and taxinese, causas nervous trembling of 
the hands, and nervous debility: it hea no
thing nourishing or stimulating in it, but ia 
merely a narcotic, of which the moral and 
physical effect» upon those who use it are 
of a very dubious character.

Ancient English Law aoainst Bao 
aaaa.—For aa able bodied man to be caught 
a third time begging waa held a crime de
serving of death, and the sentence waa in
tended on fit occaaiooa to he executed 
The poor men might not keep hie children 
at hie boom, unless he could answer for 
their time. II out of employment, prefer
ring to ho idle, he might he demanded for 
work by any master of the “creft” to 
which he belonged, end compelled to work 
whether he would or no. If caught beg- 
gtog once, being neither aged or infirm, he 
wee «hipped at the cart’» tail. If naught a 
second time, hie ear waa slit, or bored 

gh with a hat iron. If caught a third

ten you are irresistibly drawn ton plain,un 
assuming woman, whose sort, silvery tones 
render her positively attractive. Beside», 
we fancy we can judge of the character by 
the voice. The bland, smooth, fawning 
tone seems to us to betoken deceit and hy
pocrisy as invariably aa Ihe musical, sub
dued voice indicates genuine refinement.

In the social circle how pleasant il ia to 
hear a woman talk in that low key which 
characterizes the true lady ! In the sanctu
ary of home, how such n voice soothe* the 
fretful child mid cheers the weary husband! 
How sweetly such cadences float through 
llie sick chamber; and around the dying 
fed, with whal solemn melody do they 
breathe a prayer for a departing soul ! 
Ah, yea! a low, soft voice is certainly " an 
excellent thing in woman."

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
ShedUc.

THE Ssbeetibav ta rstartling thank, lo the travel- 
hag peblie generally far past patronage, aeaeree 

those who any still fetor him with their rapport, 
that they will tad goad ealeilaiereeal, aad every 
alieelioe paid to the cere of luggage, Ac., by calling 
•I his Hotel atteste on the Mete feel Bead, within a 
few iotas las walk ef the public Wharf, to which the 
Packele ead «learners ply tegelerly to end from P. E. 
bleed.

Coeveyances to and from the Bead or other piece» 
ia l be Previses al the c baa peel rale, with carafsl 
Drivers.

Island produce of cay kind consigned lo me either 
far sale er lo be forwarded Is the Bead, shall have 
my brat attention.

PETEK 8CIIURMAN. 
Shediec, New Brewwick, April ZXd, IMS.
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Bunito TnXAlunes.—“ Eusebius" writes 
lo Ihe Now York Observer front Rome as 
follows :—"The Tiber is not only rich in 
historic associations, it is rich in treasure. 
An English company has actually offered 
to turn the current of the stream far above 
the city end around it, provided the govern
ment would give them whet they might dis
cover in its present bed. This would he 
attended with a vast expense, but it would 
pay. Treasures of art from age to age 
hive found their way into the stream, which 

mild brin., in the market a perfect remun
eration. In Ihe museum of St. John Laler- 
an, a magnificent column of clone ia lying, 
which was taken not long since from the 
Tiber, a portion of which bus been polish
ed to display its beauty, and no one can 
see it without wishing to have more of Ihe 
secrete of this river revealed. Statuary 
more perfect and perhaps more beautiful 
than any of the ancieut works of art now 
seen in Rome lies embedded in erouns be
neath the stream. Agoetioo 
moue banker at the time of 
gave a splendid entertainment lo the 
end hie Cardinals, at which the 
were ell precioee metals. The price paid 
for three fish waa 380 crowns. It is said 
that the dishes were all thrown into the 
Tiber by order of the rich 
that no lean illoati 
use them. The 
from Jerusalem hr 
golden candlestick, 
been lost from the 
so, are still lying there.”

Tan tatoubitb Nabx.—Mary surpass
es all other names in uaiveraalily ; it be
long* not only to women through out all 
Christendom, bet even lo men who bear 
it as a eecood name- Thus, for instance, 
the Queen of Spain’s name ia Mary, her 
husband's name is Mary, bar mother1» 
name is Mary and even her sister’s name 
name i* Mary ; her uncle and all her cous
ins are Mary*, aad her const na’ children 
are Marys—in fact, all the royal family 
of Spain, mails and females, are Marys, 
with scarcely an exception.

Ma» Killed bt hi» own Corna,— 
About a year since, a resident of Twenty- 
ninth street, New York, • man of con
siderable wealth entertaining the idea 
that when he should die, hi* relatires 
would pel hi* body into a cheap cod 
bought a iiéhdaonie rosewood one, lined 
with «alia, and trimmed with «User, far 
75$, and had it taken to hi* bed-room. 
He waa found on Sunday morning lead 
oa the flour, and the coffin beside him, 
end it wm thought that he I tad got up in 
the night, aad by some moan* capetsed 
the coffin, Which fail upon him, crushing 
hi* (knit and causing instant dCnth.
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Allisen Wesleyan Academy,

TO BE SOLD.
f|!HE Farm at prnnl in the occop*tiom of Mr 
I. Andrew Smith, at (he Crew Reads. Brlfa.t' 

For perticelais apply al Ik* office 01 
II AVI LAND, Esq. Barr icier at Lew. 

Vhartetietowe, April 15th, 1836.

Roads, Beirut. 
T. IIF.A'I II

Ret. 51. Richet, DD., President of the Board "of 
Trustees.

Rev. W. Temple. Secretary.
Rev. E. Evans, DD., Governor and Chaplain. 
Rev. II. Piceaed, A. SI., Principal.
Chad. F. Allison, E»q„ Treasurer.

fFMIE first Term of ilie next Academic Year b to 
1 commence on THURSDAY, (he !4»h of 

Angest, h ml the second on the 2»*.h of November.
The I net notion will coniioee to be conducted 

upon Ihe same principles oa heretofore. Everything 
possible will be done lo promote the safety, com
fort and improvement of the Students.

The exertions of the honored Founder, nnd of 
ibe Tresieee end Officer», to extend the blewinge of 
e sound religions, bet not sectarian Education, 
have been, to i moot encouraging extent, succees- 
fel. Daring the test Academic Year, not less than 
two hendred end fif’y Students gathered from fami
lies of hlmoet every Christian denomination, aud 
from all the varions parla of those Province*, were 
connected with the two branches of the In»ination 
Within the last twelve months, nearly two thou
sand pounds have been expended te still farther im
proving the buildings, end otherwise increasing the 
Educational faeilitiee afforded in the two establbh-

I rut ruction induit t write Pro- 
nil tuitaklq qualified for

“ALBION HOUSE,»
SiiiEETLY k COUCH MAN

BEfi reepectfnlly to inform the tehehilaeu ofChir- 
leUclOKo aad il» rieiaity, that they Wve taken 

the slote lately oecepied by SIR. NEtt. RANKIN, 
aad have npraed it under the eheve title with e 
magnificent and

most extbhivb stock

DRY GOODS
o v a v n a T iiiciiitio».

This «lock having been perchswd with great ad
vantage», for law», variety, qaslhy, aad cheapen*, 
caaaol be aerpaerad by ihet of say lloaea la Ihe 
Island ll weald be impossible ia the limin of an 
advertiaemeal te particelerhte, till on Inspection it 
wilt be foetid te contain everything, that Is .applied 
by ihe moat ealeaaiva koaara in ihe firM Chin of B. 
N. America, from the minaient article in Haberdash
ery, lo there of the more eeetly character in

Dresse», Silks, Shawls, Mantle*, fit*.
In making this anaoaacemaal, wa trust the peblie 

will eocoeroge as in this undertaking, end we pledge 
ourselves lo carry on this business in e spirit $f libe
rality, and continue lo offer to pnrcltasors advantages 
which will, we have no doubt, be appreciated.

3TREETLY U COUCUMAM. 
Charlottetown, May, 17, I66ti.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY' 
FOX A MARVELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

TO LET.
ONE half af that kaaatifal Brisk he 
the property af Mr. George Fewer jfcee- 
hope, sit anted oa the snath aid* ef Kent 

, Street, end nearly appeaito the resided 
. Oeirga Coke; 1er pertieelers apply 

he Betaeriher.
JAMES J. BEVAN.

Charlottetewa, Jaly lath. ISM.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

IRYSIFELAB, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.
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